Strategies for Optimizing the Development of Children Project

Your task is to create a Blendspace™ multimedia presentation that includes the following information for the age of the child you selected:

- Emotional development - Providing a loving and caring environment
- Intellectual development - Providing encouragement, support and stimulation
- Physical development - Providing proper nutrition; health care; a safe physical environment; exercise, activity and rest
- Social development - Providing positive guidance; teaching children to cooperate in the family
- Strategies for optimizing the development of a special needs child

Your presentation must also include a minimum of six media tools and resources with supporting text. Examples of media tools and resources:

- PowerPoint™
- YouTube™ videos not previously viewed
- relevant website links with pertinent information
- resources relevant to the development of children
- services provided to inform parents or caregivers
- text information uploaded from files
- two careers pertaining to the agency/topic

Your presentation will be assessed with the appropriate rubric and presented to the class.